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Thank you for registering for the NASCO Conference 2007: Moving North Amer=
ica Forward. We are looking forward to welcoming you to Fort Worth , Texas=
. We have outlined here some information to help you prepare for the conf=
erence.=0A =0AMain Conference Registration:=0AOur records indicate that you=
will be checking in with us at the conference hotel. Our main conference =
registration / information desk will be located at the Renaissance Worthing=
ton Hotel. When you check in at registration, you will receive a name badg=
e which will serve as your ticket to all conference activities, including a=
ll conference program sessions, special events, and meals. The registration=
desk will be open during the following times and locations:=0A=B7 =
Tuesday, 29 May 2007, 4:30 to 7:30 p.m., Main Lobby=0A=B7 Wednesday=
, 30 May 2007, 8:30 am to 10:00 pm, Post Oak Foyer=0A =0AWednesday, 30 May =
2007 -- Alliance Day at Texas Motor Speedway :=0AOn Wednesday our conferenc=
e=92s opening luncheon and afternoon program sessions will be held at the S=
peedway Club at Texas Motor Speedway. =0A =0AMotor coaches will leave the =
Renaissance Worthington Hotel for the trip to Texas Motor Speedway beginnin=
g at 10:00 am. To ensure that you do not miss out on the opening luncheon =
or first two program panels, please schedule your travel to allow you to ar=
rive at the hotel by 9:00 a.m. on Wednesday. That should allow you time to=
check-in to the hotel and check in with our conference registration desk. =
A bus loop between the hotel and Speedway will continue to run through 3:0=
0 pm. Due to distance and possible traffic congestion it will probably tak=
e about an hour for the bus to make each return to the hotel.=0A =0AIf you =
flight arrives after 9:00 am on Wednesday, please consider going directly t=
o Texas Motor Speedway. Directions to the Speedway will be listed at the e=
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nd of this message.=0A =0AIf for any reason you decide to go directly to T=
exas Motor Speedway on Wednesday without first checking in at the hotel, pl=
ease let us know. That will allow us to take your name badge and conferenc=
e materials to that location for check-in.=0A =0ACowboys & Barbecue at the =
Ranch:=0AOn Wednesday evening you are invited to the private ranch of our S=
ecretary of State, Roger Williams, to enjoy an evening of ranch-style enter=
tainment. Motor coaches will depart from the hotel for the ranch at 6:00 p=
.m., and we strongly encourage that you plan to ride with us.=0A =0AIf you =
plan to drive over, please note: private cars will not be allowed to park =
at the ranch. =0A =0AInstead, private vehicles will be directed to Squaw C=
reek Backside, located about 1.3 miles away at 130 Trinity Meadows Drive in=
Willow Park. Limited shuttle service will be provided from this location =
to the ranch. The ranch festivities are scheduled to begin at 7:00-ish. I=
f you plan to drive, directions are included at the end of this message.=0A=
=0AAir and Ground Transportation:=0AThe Renaissance Worthington Hotel is 1=
7.5 miles from the Dallas/Fort Worth International Airport. Estimated taxi=
fare is $52. The Fort Worth Accessibility flier contains taxi and shuttle=
information. Yellow Checker Shuttle offers an online coupon for discounte=
d service. Download and print the coupon for a $2 discount, or receive a $=
6 discount by booking and paying online. If you need help while at the ai=
rport, look for the DFW Airport Ambassadors. These volunteers are on hand =
to assist travelers, and may be identified wearing a dark green jacket and =
vest. We have alerted them that people will be arriving for the NASCO Con=
ference =96 they will be happy to assist you.=0A =0ARecommended Attire:=0AF=
or most of the conference we recommend business attire.=0A =0AOn Wednesday =
and Friday evenings our program includes outdoor and western-themed activit=
ies. For these we recommend western or casual attire. =0A =0ATexas Motor=
Speedway Driving Directions: =0ADirections from DFW Airport=0ATravel west =
on State Highway 114=0APass through the intersection with Interstate 35W=0A=
Texas Motor Speedway will be on your right=0AFollow the NASCO signs to The =
Speedway Club=0AConference will be held on the 9th Floor of The Speedway Cl=
ub=0A =0ADirections from Downtown Fort Worth:=0ATravel north on Interstate =
35W =0ATake Exit 70 for State Highway 114=0ATurn left onto SH 114 and trave=
l under the highway=0ATexas Motor Speedway will be on your right=0AFollow t=
he NASCO signs to The Speedway Club=0AConference will
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